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HISTORICAL ADDRESS,

RiAi) IN St. John's Church, Ashkield, Mass.,

By the Rector the Rev. George Putnam Huntington,

ON Slnuav, Octoijer 2, 1S87,

THE Eve of Tirn sgm AN.MVERbARV uk the Consecration ok the Chirch.



This address in its orij^inal form was read on Sunday. October \. 1886.

During the past year many new facts have been obtained and the greater

part of the address has been rewritten.

It is now printed at the re<juest of the parishioners.

(i. 1'. H.

^t John the Kvanjjehst Day, 1887.

Allen C«unty Public Ubrary
900 Webster Street

PO Boi 2270
Fort Wayne, IN 46«t I -2270



HISTORICAL ADDRESS.

Ou the l.")tli of .luni'. 1S20. fourti-on of

the iiii'ii of Ashtii'ld put tlicir nuiin-^ to a

dt*cItiriition to tlm ulTt'ct lliut bciiif; at

tiicliftl to tliedoctriiu's, discipliiu" ami wor
ship of thti I'rotestHiit Episcopal I'hurch,

and in txtTcisf of thi'lr constitutional pri

viiffjc's whiclj si'cure to fYtTy person tin-

ri;;lit of worsliipinj^ (lod a^rt'cably to tlic

dictates of his own conscience, tliey

fonued themselves into a society by the

name of "the Parisli of St. John's Church,
in the town of Aslitield." t)f the names
attached to this document the first is that

of Jesse Kilson, who was the first senior

warden,and wlio has been justly termed the
father of tiie i)arish. Then' follow the
names of Uethuel Lilly, Jo.seph Hall, and
Lemuel and Simeon Phillips, who were
successively wardens during the follow-

ing twenty or thirty years, and the name
of Jimathan Lilly who for twenty-live

years was the parish clerk. Simeon IMiil-

ii|)s preceded him asnhe tirst parish clerk.

The other names are Hnvid Williams,
James Phillips, llowanl Kdson, .Mbinus
Lilly, Hethuel Lilly Jr., I'hilip M. Phil-

lips, Austin Lilly and Chipman Lilly.

That the Church should ever liave

been established in this hill town is

a matter of surprise. It was the first and
it still remains the only parish ou the
hills, in the diocese. Three causes are to

pay taxes for the support of the ('ongre
gational Society, which was then, in the
eye of the law, the established Church.
Karly in the year 18'20, therefore, these
men who afterwards organized this parish
united themselves with St. James'
Church, tireenfield, under the Hev. Dr.
Strong, wlio was then the rector. Our
town reoords contain cojiies of the sep
aj-ate certificates of each of these men
signed by the clerk of the (ireenfield pa-
rish. In.Iuneofthe same year this pa-
rish of St. John's, .\shfield. wits organ-
ized, and after that date we find the cer-

tificates of otiiers who united with the
newly formed jiarish. Among these are
the familiar naim\s of Levi Cook, I.,evi

Cook Jr.. Seth Hall. Capt. Lot Hr.Il. Joel
Lilly, and Joseph Hall Jr.

It would be most interesting and in-

structive to know to wliat extent those
who were the originators of this parish
had studied into and appreciated tlie dis-

tinctive principles of the Church. If

they had sulTered from the tyranny of a
religious Society governed by laymen
chosen by a vote of the members, they
doubtless welcomed a Church polity in

which the administration of spiritual af-
fairs was entrusted solely to a rector and
a bishop, i. e. to men educated and trained
for the work.
That the founders of this parish hadi>e tound which, under Divine guidance.

led to the planting of St. John's Church, the opportunity of learning tlie di.stinct

Ashfield. ive principles of the Church will ap-
The first to be mentioned may ratlier pear when we consider what was

be termed the opportunity. Dissension the second influence whicli resulted in
had arisen in the Congregational socie- the organization of this parish, namely,
ty over the attempt to settle as their the influence exerted by the rector of
minister. Hev. Sylvester Woodbridge. St. James' Cbuxch. (Jree'nfield. the Rev.
.\ determined niin<irity, including the Dr. Strong. When the disatlected mem-
deaions and a former pastor who .still re- bers of the Congregational Society .here
sided in the town, oppo.sed Mr. Wood looked about for a church of .s'«mje' other
bridge so vehemently that a council held denomination with which tq uftitu, the
in January ISI7 unanimously advised commanding figure of Dr. Strong of
against his settlement, but not. aH was ex (ireenfield at once attracted their atten-
pressly stated, for any fault either of tion. He was a powerful man. full of
morals r)r doctrine. In spite of this action zeal and devotion, and identilied more or
ni the council, tjie call was renewed be- less closely with that sch<K)l in the Eng-

but the lish Church which recognized a definitethe end of the .same month
o|)i)osition continued to be so strong that

the attempt to retain Mr. Woodbridge was
abandoned. This, however, did not bring
peace. No minister was settled for some
years, ami when finally a minister was
called, many of the friends of Mr. Wood-
bridge determined to withdraw. Inder
th« exisiiu^ statutes, whicl
recent date, and the full fo

meaning and practical application in the
words, "I believe in the Holy Catholic
Church." We may be sure that very
wi.sely and kindly but very plainly he set
forth to the.'-e men of Ashfi'eM the distinct-
ive principles not merely of the Protes-
tant Episc<ipal Church but of the Church

ere then of Cafholicof all time. He taught them, as the
of which reconis show, the neces*.ity of Holy Bap-

was just being underst«M)d, the course that tism an<l the Holy Communion. The first

was open to them was to unite with some service in this town of wliich we know the
religious Society already organized. Thus date was held Sept. 21. lS20.by Dr. Strong,
only could they escape the obligation to who at that service administered the Holy
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Cotiiiiiunioii Hiiii bapti7.«Hl fight infants.

TliiH wnn in I In- nn'ftinj: hou>«« at South
AHhtitild. li»forf this Dr. Htronfj had
prcHchi'd ut privatf Iuuim-.s, and l<> show
the rev«Tfnc«' thai wa.s fi-it for him, it ih

rt-nu'inU'reU that in out- inHtancc thf fxari

|»lar«« in ihf r<w»ni wh«-ri< hi* stDod, UM-d t4i

Im- {Kiinted out in afttr vt-ars. Kor tlif

linit t««n Vt-ars, I>r. Slron>r was f.ir n largf

I>art of tlif time thi* virtual and for homic

^•wirH lh«« actual n-ctor uf this parish,

f
living; h_v fxprvsh af;r«'«'in«'nt ihi- third of

i\H tiini' to it. His inrniory should In- ever

di'voutly clu'risiii'd hi-rt-, and tin* rXHiuph*
of his piety and hi> /eal and untiring' df-

votion copied l>y us. We ought to have
on our walls a trauscri|>t of those memo-
rial words placed on a Ubiet in the

rhaucel of the (ireenliehl t'hureh hy one of

Dr. Strongs parishioners, now the Pre
»idii;g Bishop of the Church. John Will
iams of Connecticut. They r«ad u- f>>l

lows:
IN JKM-

To
TUK IIUMllUEU MElloll^

or TIIK

UEVEUENDTITrs STItONtJ. D. D .

A •HIB>T IN TIIK < IK-Rt II «lF :ii>:)

roll XI.1 ri:Ai(j<

KE«T<»n or -r. jamkh' lAlll^ll:

'
: • .lie I>.Hlrlii.-.

•i_': A l'iu«l«r

.r Kitlr of 111

f .r. . imI -.11. . tllT u'lfttP of

TtilK mcmorl.i
ro»%!

of hiK for

HOK!( JANI'AUt XWI, M IH <:l..\ .\ .XVII

;

CNTKHSn INTO l.irK

Jl'Mit XI, M[M t( l.v

Dr Strong offlriated first in <«reei;fi«ld

as a lay render ami then as Deacon and
was oniaifUHl to the PriestlnHxl there in

ISl'), and tliere hia wliole life's work was
done.
Two potiiit intliiences in the starting of

this parish's life have now he«*n dwelt ii|>

on. A thir<l remains to Ite nientione<l, and
this third may have l>e«'n t\s essential as

the others. The organizers of the parish,

the larger part of course, were hy liirth

and education I'liritans. There were
among them two, however, a father and
iMin. who were by birth ami education not

Puritans, but Chiirrh of Kngland men.
Tlie-^e were .Ies*4«' Kd''<m ami bis S4m Ilow

anl. The father had Im-cu one of the orig

inal setilerM in Ashfi'-ld iiben Ilunt-towio.

lyoving here from Mrnlgi- water in the

year 1771. lie wa.- now (|uitean old man.
liaving n-acbed his 7f'itli year Mis fnlber

and graml father had lM-l<inged to the i 'hiinb

of Kngland. A near relative of his was
the father of Ui-v l>r Tbi'«M|ore Kd'win.

for so many years the well known rector of

St. Anne's, I/owell,a verv staunch and de

voted churchman. The family were origi

nally i'uritan but Samuel KdMin, the grand
father of J.«Hse. had come under the inllu

euce of St Thomus' Church in Taunton,
and liad made the ac<|uainlaitce of a very
devote<i Knglish cliurclimau. Capt. Thoiu
MS Coram, one of the founders of the Kng-
lish S<H'iety for tin- Propagation of the

(iospel in I'jireign Parts, To leave the

I'uritan Sn-iety and declare allegiance to

the Church of Kngland wa.s an act re

<|uiring not only coiirag<* but <-onsideraMe

sacrifice in thoM- days, l>ut Samuel Kflson

and bis wife, Mary Dean. follow.-<l con
scientiously their convictions and started

a stream of Church life wIiom- influence

has been felt far an<l wide. I<oyalty to

the Church of Kngland was in those days
inevitably uni'.ed in the minds of many
Cliurcbiiieii with loyalty t4) the King of

Kngbtiid. and so we are not surprise*! to

find that .I«'sse Kdsou wa.s suspected of

Tory prin<'iples, and at one time during
the Hevolution, as we b*arii from our
town records, he only ••scjiped imprison-
meiil by n-a-son of illne.ss in his houat*-

bold, which seemed to the authorities to

justify them in allowing liiui to have his

liberty. That be would bring up his

family in his Church's ways, we should
••xjM'cl and we have evidence that be did

so in the entry in our town rec.irds of the

certificate that his son, Howard Kxison,

was formal ly recitgni/.wl its h member of

St. .lames' Church, (ireenfield, on Christ

mas Day, 1HD5. W'r have no means of

knowing exactly how much iiitluence was
exerted by .leRse Kdson in bringing als>iit

the organization of this parish It sei>ms

not only probable tliat liis influence wius

very great but almost neces^ar\ to sup
jMise I lint tin- ri'sult could only have Iteen

attained through great activity, energy,

and di'votion on his |mrl. lie wa.-< the

Lay l{i-nder for many years, and it is re

iiieiiibered that even when a clergyman
was pre.H.Mit be ociiipu**! a seat lu-ar the

desk. It may Im* mentioned here that af

ter .le.ssi. K'Ison. the following otKciated

at int4Tvals as |,av Ueaders: Simisiu

Phillips. .)os,.pli Il'all, .Iame8 Pbillip-,

.lonathan Lilly. Cbipman Lilly.

Among le.ss««r cau.s«-s which contribute*!

to the succ(<(ut of the movement to form
this parish, slmuld Ix* uiintione<! un
doiibii-dlv tlie fact that at tlie time the

servii-es Were startts! and for thirty five

years after, there was no other place

of wor<<bip in tin- village tin the plain

The building which is now tin- t<iwn hall,

then the Congregational church, sIikmI in

the cemetery on "the lull," and the pn^
ent Concrt'gational church was not built

until IH.V*.

Having thus endeavore<l to trace th»
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chief cuusfN tiiulcr (iud of the stiirtiii^ of

this purisli, wi* iimsl nirliirt' to oiirsflvcs

thoso first stTviccs, which were li«-hl lirsl

in priviHc Iuhim-s, then in ilic oM South
AshlioM incftinfj-lioiisr; souictiiuf-s in the

•sltMuiv jjuu'" schiM)l liousi', whicli then
stooil near njx.s.srtt'K "four corni-rs," uixl

sonictinHs in tin' town hull in thf olil

THVcrn.
It wiis in tlir liitt«'r buiMiii',' that thf

hisiiop of th.< Kastfrn |)ioccsc. Hp. (iris-

WDJil. lirst oHiciatml and lu-id Conlirnia-

tion. This was on .Inly 2, ISJl. when
nini'tffn [XTsons wrn- prcsfiitisl for tin-

liuyinj,' on of Hands. Anion;,' thcsf wcr*-

l.iMnm-l and Siniron IMiiilips. l.cvi ('ookf.

Howard Kdson. and .losc|ih Hall and his

son with their wives.

lu 1822 Hev. Calvin Wolc.tt of Han
over olliciat»'d for two months, in Sep
teniher, 1S2;J, came the first resident inin

i.ster, the Uev. Lot Jones, and the pari.sh

was then strong enou;,'h to fnrni plans lor

buildin^j a church.
The question of tlie locution of the clnirch

was left to a committee of three of other
parishes, ('apt. ("ornish of l-aiiesboro,

Dana Hyde, .senior warden at (Juilford,

Vt., and David Willard, Ksip of (Jreentield.

There was a stron^f ilesire to have the
church liuilt on "the hill," and the rec

ommendatiou of the committee, made Dec.

11, 1S2;!, to accept the present lot was
adoj)ted ity a vote of only <5 to T). The do
nation of the lot by Mr. Levi Cook must
iiave been a f^reat encouragement to the
parish. It was made on the express con-
dition that if the services should ever be
interrupted for three years the land should
revert to the donor. Mr. Cook, it is in

teresting to noie, was at one time one of the
county commissioners, and also a member
of tlie (ieneral Court and of the Constitu-
tional Convention. He was the lirst post-

miLster of the town, ai)poiMted in isl,"». The
larger j^art of the amount spent in build-
ing tlie church was colIecte<l by him in

New York city. He was also ap|)oinle<l

by the parisli to visit l.anesl)()ro to solicit

funds, while Simeon Phillips wius to visit

(ireentield an»l (Juilford, and ("apt. Israel

Williams, Boston, Hhode Island, and New
York.
On Kiuster Monday, April If), 1S2J, it

was voted to recpiest the bishop to lay tin-

corner-stont' of the churcli. The Hi'shop

made a visitation on June 30. but for some
rea.son the ct)rner stone was not laid.

Thirty jn-rsons were confirmed but their

names are not recorded.
Kven before the deeil for the land was

drawn up, they began to cut the timber
for building. Kev. Mr. .lones going into

the woods and giving the final blow hini-

.self which felled tiie tir.'^t tree. Mr. Jon

uthan liilly, the clerk, was the master
carpenter.

The next year, IHio, the parish had a
new rector, Hev. Wm. Withington, who
did not remain more than a year, but
twimty-five years afterwards he In-caine rec

tor a second time. It wils voted on Kast-
er .Monday to re(|uesi him to deliver an
addre.HK at the laying of the corner stone,

which it is presumed he di<l. The frame
of the church was then raised.

After .Mr. Withington hit, the church
was without a rector for four years.
Hev. Dr. Humphrey of Lan<-sboro assisted

the Hev. Dr. Strong in ministering to the
parish. The latter was virtually the rec

lor: the former olliciated rnce a month
There were nniny delays in the building

of the diurch, and it was not ready for oc
cupalion until Dec. 2;{, 1H27. The first

service was held by Hev. Dr. Aaron
Humphrey. Twenty-seven men i)urcliai.ed

pews, for the total annual rental of
117.

On the coini>letion of the church the
following devout words are entered in the
records by Jonathan Lilly, tlie clerk:

"On the opening of this church for the
worship of Almighty (iod for the lirst

time, many were the sensations that
rushed upon the mind when reflecting up-
on tin- few indiviiiuals which commenced
so great an undertaking, the limitation of
their means, and the diHiculties and oppo-
sition they had to encounter, and now to

see it completed they coulil but exclaim,
"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us."
Long may it standi May peace ever "be
within its walls" and jilenteousness within
her palaces. .May it ever hold fast in un-
interrupted integrity the profession of
that faith which was once deliven-d to the
saints. And for aires yet to come may
faithful and devout Cliristians, Church-
men of the .school of the apostles. looking
back with grateful joy on the noble works
done for them by tlie <iod of their Fathers,
confess and .say with ferven*. adoration
an<i gratitude, "Hitherto liath the Lord
helped us."

The following year, the ])arish still be
ing without a rector, on Friday, Octolx-r

3, ly'JS. the church was c<in.secrafeii by
Hishop (triswold, who prert<'hed from tlie

text. "The king said unto .\raiina1i.

Nay; but I will surely buy it of th<e at a
price: neither will I offer burnt offerings

unto the Lord my (iod of that whidi doth
cost me nothing." (2 Sam. 24: 2-t.)

At this .service the Hev. I)r. Strong read
the deed and Sentence of Consecration, and
the I{ev. .Mr. .Muensclier of Northampton
read the Morning Prayer. Five per-^<>n-<

were confirmed, among whom were Levi
KdsouaiKl his wife and Joseph Hanney.
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AfttT this. I)r. xr.'iit,' "l!i<-iHt.-d as tin*

r«<cU)r, tflvintj uiif third of liis iiin«. uufil
un th«< liuit Tufxiay iu S«-|)ifU»l»fr in tin-

yi'ar IKJO. tin- lii>t r.-^'ulur pa*t<.rat.' of
any len^fth U-^'wi*. H'-v. Silas UlaiMlaU* U-
ojiiiiiij,' nt-tor. Just Ufdn- that 1{«'V. Jallll•^

M Ta|i|(aQ had ulik-iat<-d for mvcu Sun
.lavs.

If »•• would pic-tun- lh<- church as it

a|i|><-arcd and tin- stTvict-** a.s thi'V wer»-
conducted at tin> fir>t. wt- must iniafrint-

thih buildinj;. witli tin- wi-st wall pfrft-itly

Htraijfht, without th«- pn-M-nt chanc*-!.- (it

t«?d with hijjh hark |n-ws which could h.-

securtdjr clont-d with dix>r». l)iri-<tly in

front of the conjyrregation, where th«- chau
eel-arch now is, wa« the pulpit, rai^-d
much liifjhi-r than at presi-nt. AI»ov.- this
wa>* thf talih't of tlie ( 'tinuiiaiiduii-nta, ( 'r«'td

and I/<»rd's l'ray«T. Ht-low. and. jstranu'i- t«»

Hay. in front of the pulpit, wa;- the altar,

with nocloth and only a painted wood.-n top.

I)ire<-tly to tlie left of tlii.sstiK^I the |. raver
desk; to the ri^jht stood afterwards the pres-
ent chancel chair a ^'ift of Kev. Mr. Hlais
dale, who al.so pive the iiuirljle altar slal>.

The clerf^ynian ollliiated in his everyday
dress, except when the Hi.shop came,' and
then even, he wore, not the surplice, hut a
black ^Hwn.

.Nfr. Hlai.sdale rej>ort.s to the bisliop, as
we read in the (^invention Journal of ls:{l.

that his chief n-liance for liis supiM)rt was
bis salary as teacher of Sanderson Acad
emy, which iiad been clo.sed for some time.
But the next year he reports tliat he lias

elven up this work as it interfere<l with
Uis parish lalxirs, and yiehied an insulli^

cient income. In 1K'.:{ he rep<.rts tliat -lo

families take pews, and that they atteinja
to raise a salary <)f ^'iW.

In 1n;M, an orj,'au waa [irocure*!. In
\S.l't, the parish waa represented in the
l>iiK:e.san Convention by Simeon IMiillips

and Joseph Mall. Mr Hlais<liile nports
that •The Church furnishes means of
K'race to a part of the community driven
from their accustonied places of worship
by the int<derance and resth-ssne.ss of the
tinu'H." We learn from other H«iiirces that
during these years the community was
jrreatly excited, first by th«- Temp'eranc««
agitation, which met with bitter and de-
u-rmine<l op[M>hition, and then over the
an^ry iM-rs.-cution of one of the resident
physicians, who was an (MitsiMikeu unbe-
liever.

The most surprising; fact wliich meets
us on the pa^'vs of the Convi-ntion journals
of this jK-riod is that thoutch the number
of families increased rapidly—s4-venty In-

injf reCordiHl in IXi."! -yet the numlnT of
communicants diil not increa.s«' to any con-
siderable ext4-nt and was nu f^roater than
it Ih today. With the exception of one

confirmation cla.vs of eleven, presented in
\XVi. only ten |H-r.sons were coniirmtsi in

all, during' th<- unite<l ftastorates of Mr
Hlaibdale and his surcesxir, a fM'ri<Kl of
\T> years. It wems as if the (liurcli
had a very remarkable op|M)rtunily in

this town, and that she faib-d to avail
herself of it. But we can only im|M«rfectly
understand the temper of the people or
I ho circumstances of the times.

In July, IhlW. Kev. Jacob Peanion be
came rector, and it is in his clear hand
that the earliest I'arish He>,'ist<*r is writ
ten. lb' re|Mtrt.s holding u Bible class be-
tween the services. A Sunday Scho(d had
been orxani/.ed. probaldy liv .Mr. Blaisdale,
and the numl»er of scholars r«'|M»rieti dur
inj,' the l.-j years followinj; varies from
twenty to sixty. .Mr. I'ears-.n held weekly
lectures in other parts of the town, and
sometimes a third service on Sundays. In
l!sn he reports that there had U-eil many
discourafrinj; circumstanci«s, but that then
younjjT per.-xins wc^re taking hold, a sewinjj
society had l>een or^ani/.ed. and coutribu
lions made for a library and for painting
the church.

In 18-11 the condition was rep<irled as
more encouraging than at any time. The
re|>ort savs: --With the materials fur-
nished by' Levi Cook, Ks,,., of New York,
the church ha.s been painted, and the read-
ing desk has lieen beautified by a very val
uable Bible, the gift of a lady of Trinity
church, Bost<»n, to whom the ]iarish is al

ready indebted for many disinterested kind-
Ues.ses."

It was during this pa.storate that the
parish was first a.ssisted by the BoanI of
.Missions of the I>iocese. At first $7.") was
approjtriated, and this was increased so<in

to 4:100.

In ls4t5 .Mr. Pearson became disabh*d by
lM»dily infirmities and resigned the parish,
which proved to l>e his last. In his Con
vention addre.ss, Bishop P^Jistburn referred
to him as Ix-ing much enfi-ebled. and pays
a tribute to his selfden>ing lalx»rs, and
his fidelity and worth.
And now the parish was left without a

rector, and the darkest period in its history
began. Tin- «-hurcli wahc|r>s,.d. For t]lre'e

or four months Kev. Shepli-y \>'. \\ills.iii

olIiciat«-d. and is re|H>rie»l as giving great
.Hjiiisfaction. but ill health obliged him to

leave, and he never resumed jtanM-hial
work. In 1H47 it is staled in the C.nven-
ti4»n Journal that p<-culiar cin'umstanc»'s
rend»risl a revival of the Church servic«»H

in Ashfiebi very desirable. Heference is

made undoubtedly to the condition insert
ed in the d I of 'land fnun .Mr. C.K.k. and
the knowleilge of this condition proliably
had a aalutary elTect.

In Angust.'lH47, Hev. J. A. Stone took
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cluirfr*' of till" parisli. ami was rfctor for

iH'iirly two yt-ars. H«' was fullownl ti-iu

porarily by \U'\- . .1. «J. |)owniii>,', and in

isr>() l.y I{."v. Win. \\itliinj,'ton, who tlius

l>f<ainc n-rtor for tin- .second time. In that

year a lilx-ral sum was spent for the train-

in-: of a c-lioir and tlie repairing of the

ihunh.
After l{.v. .Mr. Withington left, Kev.

Ueiij: Austin was iu charge for a short

time.

It was dnring this period tliat liy tlie

wi.se and earnest counsel, as well as the
assistance, of Bishop Kasthurn, the parish
raised money to purcha.se the present rec-

tory anil the lot of land containing 7-8ths
of an acre. The deed of the rectory is

dated July Tth; IS.'i^. The cost was !J;S."(().

It is during Hev. Mr. Withington's
rectorshi]> that we (ind mention made of

the loss of families removing from town
and seeking homes in the west. In his re

port to the Hishop at the Convention of
1S.")1, Mr. W'ithington writes in reference
to the removals from town, that he hopes
"that a fuller consiileration of the several
elements of earthly hap|>iness will set

higher the healthfulness and i>eauty of
this region of hill and dale, of plenteous
and clear Howing streams, as offsets to the
advantages of the Western prairies, and
that the .search for liberty will not always
run after the shadow, but find that where
the spirit of the I^ord is, there is the re-

ality.

The number of communicants was dur-
ing these years steadily declining and in

IS'jG only "I'l were reporte<I to Convention.
C>f the 7."> families who attended the
church in 1S;5.'), i)y far the greater number
eventually left the town. A few. about
one-tenth of the whole number, always
retained tlu-ir interest in other denomina-
tions and tinally went back to them.

In 1S."):5 the Hev. Charles Cleveland be-

came rector and remained in charge of the
parish for live years.* He was a man
very much beloved and respected.

l>uring his rectorship the interior of
the churcli was altered, largely through
the exertions and with the gifts of the
Rev. Samuel Haskins, the brother in law
of Mr. Cleveland. At that time the pres-
ent chancel was built out, much of the
work being ilone by the parishioners.

The tablets, desk, pulpit. and altar were
then i)laced in their pre.sent position. A
font was procured by the rector, of which
only a part now remains.

tKcasionally repre.sentatives of the pa-
rish attended the meetings of the Conven-
tion; in 1848 Mr. Simeon Phillips, Mr.

Mr. ricviland'n Kramlfathcr. Heorcf ('Icvc-lnnd,
of Vorniont, wii!» tho brother of William, thi- Rraiul
father of Frcsidt-nt Cleveland.

.lonathan Sears from 1810 to ls.-,:{, Mr.
Allen IMiillips in lM.-))>. It was in this
year that .Mr. Cleveland's connection with
the parish was finally severed. I»uring
the absence of .Mr. Cleveland, Kev. .John
Ueyn(dds otliciate<l for some months.

In ISOO Hev. C. 11. tiardinertook charge
of the parish, and he with .Mr. Withing
ton alone survive of the former rectors of
the parish. It was during .Mr. (iardiner's
pastorale that the present organ was se
curetl, at a cost of jfsiMJ. the money being
raised in the jjarish.

Mr. tJardiner resigned the pari.sh in
November, isiil.andon the i:Uli of Jane
1N(52 began the first of the two pastorates
which .seem to belong to the day and gen-
eration of even the younger membt»rs of
the present parish. The Hev. Thomas
Hrinton Flower, who had come to Woods
lloll, Mass. from .Morganstown, Pa. in
1S."(;{, became rei-tor here at the time just

mentioned, and after earnest and faithful
labor for the short period of twelve
months, he fell asleep and was buried be-
fore the altar of the church on .lune 'i.~\.

iNti:! Ills family has remained in the
town and been devoted to the interests of
the jiarish. In the interval which fol

lowed, the Hev. (). li. Duttou oUiciated
temporarily.
The Hev. Lewis (ireen began bis long

pastorate of nineteen years, in October,
1804. So long a connection with the i)a-

rish. thrice the length of any of the other
pastorates, has identified for a whole gen-
eration, his name with that of this parish.

Lewis (ireen was the son of Henj. and
.Mary Sabin May (treen, and was Inirn in

llartfonl (White Hiver \illage), Vermont,
on the '2(»th of November, 18ls. Henj.
(ireen, his father, was a native of Hhode
Lsland—one of the family of (Jreens to
which belonged «Jen. Nathaniel (ireen of
Hevolutionary fame. He was a cotton
manufacturer and was the first apprentice
to Samuel Slater, who introduced cotton
manufacturing into this country. He was
a man of uncommon intelligence, high
princijde—with a warm and generous
heart, and of genial and loveable disjnisi

tion. traits inherited by his son in a large
degree. In ls;n. when Lewis (ireen was
thirteen years old, his father removed
to Lowell, then in its infancy. The
father had been coniiecteil with the
Church, but the mother was a memln-r of
the Congregational denomination, and
Lewis (ireen was bapti/.ed in infancy
by a Congregational minister. Now on
coming to Lowell, his fathers inter
est in the Church was revived. St.

Anne's Parish had been organized an<l

the rector, the Hev. l)r. Kdson, to
whom allusion has already been made.
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Ma-s <*x«<rtin^ a ^reat intliifnc*^ in I<<iu«'ll.

Mr. Ufa}. <inM«n Imd 1m««'ii im-liofd. if not
to ski^iitiriHm. vi't to n <liNiru.>>t of iimch
tlial WM.H coiiiini>iily tuii;,'lit a-H Cliristiun

doclriiH*. At alMiiii tliis pi-riod u n«-w fHith

wtt.-* iiii|tlaiitt^l or it^vHkeiu><l in liiiii. Hi*

had, after coming' to l^iwi-Il. met witli »<•-

vort< ullliiiious an<l l>iiNin<-!«.i ri'VrnM'H, und
now two of his ell ill] rcn iiad Im-imi rt^ht^iritl

from dan^t-Miis. and in th<M-<u«- of <>n«- of
them from doiteratt* illnesH, and lie rer-

of^ni/.isl the Divine Katlnr'.H hand in this.

lie be<-umi' a re^Miliir attendant ul St. An
ne'« Chun-li, am) lenrntnl to value j;reatly

the privileffe of divine worsliij. in a<eord
anfe with the Mimk of Common I'raver.

lie was a devmit worshii>|»er. and lived a
faitiifiil riiristiun life. Tlie Hey l-ewis

(ireen wrote of hi.s father that tJie teach
in>;s of <iikIs ^'.mmI |irovideni*e, with the
ininistration'> of the l{ev. I>r. KdMm, whom
he des««rve<lly loved and honored H^ a de
voted and aliie .spiritual pasU)r. wroii^'ht

efTectnally with him, hy the divine blexs

injj. Me wa-s l.apti/.ed and conlirmed, antl

betiami- a eommiinirant, and thenceforth
hi.s faith never wavered. Indeed, at a
time of riirrent inlidelity, he heeame in

the factory workshop, a champion of the
Christian faith. .M«mi resorted to him for

information in ar^iiment.s or to try con-
clusions with him; and he bore him.self in

a way to command their respj-cl for the
depth and extent of his knowled>.'e. tlie

HtHMifjlh of his intellect and the cojisis

tency and uprijjhtness of his character.
For many years he was a vestryman in St.

Anne's jiarish.

The character of .Mr. (ireen's father hax
Imm'H thus dwelt ii|Mtn lM>th for it.s ititrin-

aic interest and for the iij^ht it throws
ii|>on his win's choice of a profefision.

Lewis (ireen ilid not however look for
ward at lirst to theministrv. .\ pnjdl lirst

of the Lowell Ili^rh k.Imm.I, of which Mi«h
op<'lark of IthrNle Island was at one time
the principal, he entered the counting
riMim of the ••|/«M-ks \ Canal Co.," with the
ex|N-ctation of aci|uirinc a huHiiieH.s edm a
tion. hilt his mind having; U-en dire<-teil to

the ministry, larj^ely throii^'h the intln

em-e of hislie|oVe<t and reveretl pa**tor, the
Hev. I»r. ^x^Hon, he (|eci<led to enter u|M)n

a rolle(;iate cours«v lie fitted for colli-jje

at I'rmliroke .Academy. N. II . and enterisl

Amherst college in IHUt, wh.-re in |Hll,at
the a>.'e of •.'» years, he i^'nitliiateil at the
head of his claNN. After this he entered
the .\ndover Tht^do^irjil Seminary, when-
In* remaine<i a year, when he wa.s invited
Ul return to Amherst ax tutor. Accepting
the invitation, he remained in Anihernt
one year, and then ent«Ted the 'I'heolot^i

cal S-minary at Ah-xandria. \'a . in IKUJ.

The winter <if 47 •!*» wa- s|m.|iI in study

with l>r. l-xl.s<in of Ixiwell. In March
iH-tM he was adiuittini Ut IVaiMJn'a Or
ders. i»<H)n after which he waa rallfHi to

the charf^e of Trinity Church. Van l>eu»-

enviile, where he had alr•^ady otUriaUwI as
a lay rea«l«-r. After a few moniha, a h«
rious illiieHS obli^i-d him tu retire from hia
work for some months. Having; re^aiutnl

his health, and haviiifr U-«<n a4lwitt«*d lo

Priest's i»r«lers in \"au l)eu.s<-nville in the
spring' of IHl'.i, he return<-<l to his parish
work. In IH-M he wa*. married lo Clara
C. Hartletl in the church in l/owell A
rectory wa.s built shortly afterward in Van
DeUMMiville, ami here hi'' three chililren

were 1m. rn, one of whom, thi-eldeht, a jjirl,

die<l there He serv«Hl for many year-> on
the School Committee of the t4.vvni.f (ireal

Uarrinf.:ton. ainl by his faithful and val

uuble work he won the esteem and conli

dence of his fellow townsmen. Ilia re-

moval from Van Ueusenville in lS4il was
the result, in part, of a misumlirstandin^',
and it was the wish of very tnuny of the
parish and of the bishop that he should
return, and even after he bi«<-ame setth-d

in A-slifK-ld it was hopisi that he ini^ht do
so. I'lMin his removal from Van l>eu

.senyille, he went first to Ilarwinton, Ct.,

where he remained a year. Durinj; the
first six months he had charj,'e of the par-

ish in IMymouth in connection with Hai-
winton, and diiriiifj the last six he had
cliar»je of the N<irth(ielil parish instead of

IMymouth. These three jiarishes fwrmed
at one time the cure of Hishop (iriswold in

his early ministry.

In the year 1S(J2 .Mr. (ireen's c-yeaijrht

liecame so seriously impaired that lie was
advised to fjive up preachin^r for a time,

which he did, speniiiiifj s4-vera! months id

the West. Uetiirninf,' in IMCiM, he re

mained witlmut pa.^'ioral work until Jan.
isc.l, when In- t«H.k charjre of St. J«din's,

.North .\dams. during' the absence of the
re<tor for several months. In the sum
nier of is«n he was invitnl to the rert«»r

ship of St. .lohns. Aahlield, which he as

sume<| in o.-tol.er of that y<-ar. He re

mained until th»- autumn of l*<x.'l, when,
his failini; health obli^-in^' him to retire

from active lalsir, he resi^rnid after a piLs

torate of nitiete4-n year', with keen sorrow
at leaving; a p<M»ple endeared to him by
yeurs of unr*'miitiii)r kiiiilni'aa to hims<df
anil family. The circumstanctu. of his

death on the USth of la.st June netnl not la«

dwelt upon His IsMly was laid in the

family lot in the c«'mHtery in l-<»well, after

the servici- in that saute church in which,
in early life, he had l>een conliniMHl. or

dailied Dencoii. and married The follow-

ing ri-Miliilioiis were pnsse«l by the ^V^•^t

ern ConviH-aiion at a meeting h«dd at Slief

If Id .s<N.n after his death
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ll'ArtVrtJ*, 8liici> the liiHt iiK'clint; of III)' Wi'i>l«rti

Cuiivoculioii uf MtkPcac'hiiM'liK it lian iiIchmmI AI
mik'ixy t'lxl >•> inkc iiiiio lliiiHrir our lirotlnr. Hie
l»U' Kcv'tl U-wIk (in-cn, whoxc wln>lf inliili-trv.

with llio ixci'iition of II siiikIc vtiir, wuh (1|kiii with
III ilu- liiiilrtt of thirt C'oiivocMiioii, Thircfori'. lit-

1. Thilt wt! hold in rrKprctfiil rciiifiiibr.aicc our
hrothtT's t*iin|)llrily of lift-, hix iicciiriite echolar-
chip, hilt lowliiifHH ot niiiul, hit< i-harilv toward
lili'ti, niid lliofc ttiinpli- virtiu*8 in life and conviT-
H-ilion which Ik- ytio\\*-<l iliiritiK IiIh many yi*an> of
fv\ bit- lifallh and HUlTtTin};.

•,'. That Wf UKKiiD' t lie alUUtcd nH-inlicrK of hin
family that llu-y huvo our hearty Hviiipaltiy, ami
that we eiiriu-t<tly pray that they iiiuy nc<-ivi- com-
fort and hln'ii;;lh, aiid that the e\ain|ili' of iIiIm

• rrvaiit of the Lord," wlio wan mi •'treiitle unto all

null, ajit lo teach, and patioiil" may ever t>e reiiieiii-

hered and followed liy all who had llu' privllejje of
kiiowiiij; hiu).

•1. That \\w*vt rc8oliition» he placed upon the
record of till- Convocation, and a copy MenI to be
ptilillfhed in the "Diocene."

During; his Un\\r ri-sidencf in Aslil't-ld,

Mr. (in-cn won the estfi-m iiinl r(*s|wHi of
tilt' f-ntiri' coiiumiiiity, and lie was called to

fill many placi's of public trust in the town.
Asa inenititT of the School CoiMniittee, as
one of the trustees of the Sanderson Acad
emy. and as President of the Library .\s-

sociation he laliored most dilif,'ently, faith

fully, and ably. In the town meetinfrs his
voice was often heard, and his \vor(is had
great weight. He had <icoasion more than
once to take the unpopular side in town
matters, and he was a man who had the
courage of his convictions. One of the
iimst touching and interesting proofs of
.Mr. (Jreen's ilevotion and fidelity to the
jieople of his parish and their sjjiritual

welfare is the pastoral letter wliich he
had printed and .sent to all the members
of the pari.sh when he was staying at

(ireenfield a few months before he finally

resigneil his charge. It, was an exhorta-
tion to tln-m to observe the season of Le t,

with an earnest .setting forth of w hat that
seiLsou might be made, and of the obliga-
tion to its observance. During the inclem-
ent spring weather his health preventeil
him froiu holding the Sunday services.

It was in order to keep the minds of ihe
people on all their religious duties its well
as those of tJie special sra.soii, and 'o fl-s

sure them of his prayers for them that he
-ent this letter to them. There are too
many in every parish who really make the
whole Church .system of no effect by their
deliberate neglect of these forty days of
l-ent. In place of that .seas.>n. other ob-
servances are substituted in thedenomina
tions around us. Tho^e who profe.^s

to accept the Church's rule of wor-
ship and life, while n-jecting this .seiustm

of Lent, lose entirely wJuit has always
been regardiMl as an essential discipline
for the soul. Your late ri-c'-r wr,.'.. in

this letter as follows:

•'|)o not III- ashaiiiid nor negj.-.i to nli

serve Lent, but «'mpluy the siiiipli- yet t-f

fective meth(Kls <if the <'liurch, and prove
again, what so many have jiroved befure.

that Lenten observances are good for the
.soul.

"

"In til** good providenceof (iod your pa-s-

tor is for a time separat«-d from you; but
none of the flock are forgotten. Ilis heart
goes out to everyone, both old and young,
and for you. as well as for all your town's
folks and neighbours, his prayersaremade."

These were among his la.st formal wordH
to his jiarishioners here, and how closely

he did bear them all in his heart, those
who stiMid by his bed in his last short ill

ntfw have te.stified.

It is for us to take his words, and his

pure and elevating (-xample to heart and
let them bear fruit in our lives. These
words taken from that same last letter

sliould come to you as from the lips of one
who now. we ladieve, sees his Master face
to face.

"The Lord pn-.sents to you His Church,
with its holy, divinely appointed ordi
nances, to lead you through its gate to Him-
self in it.s inner .sanctuary. The Church
presents to you Christ, His life, and love,

and purity; His atoning death and sacri

fice. It echoes His words, "Come, follow
me." You are invited to its .services, it*

ordinances, its sacrament.s. Haptism, Con-
firmation, and the Holy Communion are
meant for i/ou. IM your duty in respect to

them. I'se them to buihl u|i and strength-
en your souls in true religion."

The noteworthy feature in .Mr. (ireen's

pastorate was the fuller recognition of
.sound Church principles. and of the claims
of all parts of the great field of the Cliurch,
whiih is the world, ui>on the sympathi«'s
and charities of all the Church's memlM-rs.
There is nothing in thehist«)ry of this i)ar

isli for which we may be more devoutly
thankful than for that act of the pari.sh

which iM-arsdate 1870, to which Mr. (ireen
thus referred in hi.s re|)ort to the bishoji:

".\t the annual meeting of the jiarish. held
May- 2. it was voted to mak<' the s«'ats in

church fre«' for the ensuing year. This
course was taken with the cordial a.'^sent

of the rector, although the movement did
not originate with him. Believing it to U-
in accordance with the principles of the
gosjM'l of Christ, he trusts it may have
His blessing." \V«' must U' thankful for

this rtH'ognition of the FreeCimrch princi

pie, whicli is that the material Church as
wi'U as the spiritual is Catholic, i. e.

, for
ii/l. with no distinction an«I no restriction.

In j>roof of the widening of the .sympa
thies of the ]iarish, the C«invention rep<irts

show that a large proiwriion of the offer-
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f of tlie|>ariHlj. wem made in ii

- ." ..^., u..u..-ameii,«i wuen l.-n^l wiu. contrilmtiotiK. There I'h no
fe'Uen fori«ri>,h puri>oH««. no diminution ChrlMian vl^,r than tUis.

in»r.s were for obje«-t««uUjldeof the |MiriHh. wait made in misNionarv h.,.) ,.il. , .
•

•
It .s very no.i..e.Me that when lejt wa« c.uxr^.nu::^'''^::^^.::::' ;^ ':^^'^

.h puriK>H«M. no diminution Chrljjiian vi«.r fJ..n fi.i- ^ "'



.4 fund lias been begun for placing in the Church in Ash-

field a memorial to the Rev. Leivis Green. Contributions to

this fund may be sent to the Rector, Rev. George P. Hunting-

ton, or to the Treasurer of the Parish, Mr. A. D. Floioer.
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